Investigation of wing-tip ailerons on a 51.3 degrees sweptback wing at transonic speeds by the transonic-bump method by Watson, James M & Moseley, William C , Jr
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Langleyhigh-speed7- by 10-footunnelby meansof thetransonic-bump
technique.Thebasicwingusedinthisinvestigationhad51.3°sweep-
backat theleadingedge,an aspectratioof 2.87,anda taperratio
of 0.51. Threeaileronswereinvestigated,onewiththebasic-wing























andfoundadequateat lowspeeds(references1 to 3). A preltih=y
investigation(reference4)ofa triangularwing-tipaileronona





































































































wingaspectratio ~ ; forbasicwing,2.87,andforwing
withextendedtip,4.83




















































































0.6Qto 1.15andan angle-of-attackrangeof -16°0to160. Theailerons
































tip. Asymmetryofthedragdata,figure5, canbe attributedto inac-
curaciesofmodelconstructiona dto crossfl’woverthebump. Itmay
be notedthatthedragat zeroliftwouldbe slightlylowerifthedrag
titswereentirelysymmetric.Thepitching-ornentda a.ofthebasic
wingindicatethatthewingwasstableat lowliftcoef~icieqtp(between”
CL = -0.4 and CL= 0.4)withen unstablebreakat liftcoefficie~ts‘_
above CL=-0.5.Thewingwithextendedtipwasstableat lowlift
coefficientsbuthadan unstablebreakat about CL = O*4.
Therewaslittlechangeinlift-curveslopeas the_~chnumberwas
increased(fig.6). Thedataindictite~a Shaq increaseindragat
CL = O betweenM = 0.95 and M=l.00. Theaerodynamiccenterof the
basicwingwasabout0.27Eupto M = 1.00 andincreasedto 0.3~ at
M = 1.15;forthewingwithextendedtiptheaerodynamiccenterwas
0.36Eat M= 0.60,decreasedto 0.30~at M = 1.00, andincreasedto
0.43Fat M = 1.15 (fig.6). .
Theaerodynamiccharacteristicsplottedagainstco~troldeflection
foreach~ch numberinvestigatedarepresen%din figure7 forthe
triangulardeflectable-tipa lerononthebasicwing,figure8 forthe






weregenerallylinearat deflectionsup to 5 ‘=i15°.
Thevaluesofincremental-dragcoefficienta a specificaileron
deflectiongenerallyincreasedwithincreaseinhkchnumberupto
M = 1.05 anddecreasedslightlyfrom M = 1.05 to M = 1.15.
Therolling-momentdataforthetriangularilerononthebasic
wing,figure7, indicatedthattheaileronwasgenerallyeffectivein
producingrollat Machnumbersbelow M = 0.90,butexperienceda large”-
reductionineffectivenessbetweenM = 0.90 and M = 1.03. Theaileron







































momentbecamemoreapparent,~rtfcularly-atMachnumbersabove M = 1.00.
Similareffectsofreductionofaileroneffectivenessat highpositive
valuesof a and 5 wereexhibitedby thelow-speeddataofreference2
andcanpossiblybe attributedtotipstallor interferenceeffects
betweenthedeflectedtipandthewing. Thedataof figure9 forthe
wingwiththeextendedtipwiththeparallelogramaileronshowedthat
theaileronwaseffectiveinproducingrollforailerondeflectionsup













aileronsinvestigatedweregenerallylinearfrom 5 = 15° to b = -15°
andtheslopespresentedwereobtainedwithinthisrangeat u = OO.
LifteffectivenessCL5 andpitching-momentffectivenesscm~ for
thetriangularailerononthebasicwingwerealmostconstantupto hi@-
subsonicspeeds(M= 0.90)anddecreasedsharplyto M = 1.00;forthe
triangularaflerononthewingwithextendedtip, cL~ increasedup$0
M = 1.00 anddecreasedabove M = 1.00,and Cmb wasalmostconstant
up to M = 1.00 andincreasedsharplyatM = 1.00. Theparameters
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Figure 1.- Wneral arrangemtof
deflectable-tiptieron.
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Figure9.- Continued. .-
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